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ILL NOT MOVE 
FROM MOSCOW 

IIntcrnat ional Headquarters Will 
I Continue to Be As at 

I Present. 

Dr. Frank B. Robinson, founder 
of "Psychiana" is not modng his 
headquarters from Moscow to Los 
Angeles, as p1·ess dispatches an-\nounccd a few days ago. Dr. 
Robinson is establishing loca1• 
headquarters in Los Angeles. but 
International headquarters will re
main in Moscow. Reporters in Los 
Angeles became confused in send
ing out the news story. Dt-. Rob
inson has several hundred students 
in Los Angeles and several hun
dred more in that territory and 

!has considered it advisable to es
'tablish a local office there. He is I also considering .e�tablishing om� 
in other large c1t1es, where h&Aias 

1 a sufficient number of stu�ts . ] 
' � 

---�-�-.:- -!• + 
Please t'Omment on Dr. Robln�on'• 
"Ps:rchiafta." I'm t>nclo�!ng what it 
take• for a p<'rAonal r<'pl). 

I don't kriov: what Dr. Frank B. 
Robinson is dO<.'tor of. Otr hand, I'd 
say he has long qualified as a doctor 
of Bunk, for his "Psychiana," which 
he sells from Mo�covo, Idaho. is noth
ing more than a mes� of int ellectual 
garbage. I've read s'Ome of hi!< "le!<
�on�" I could endure only modest 
portions for I have a �en�ith·e stom
ach-and found that thi� Idaho Mes
siah has served up a hash of eccen
t ric religion, psychological hokum, 
inspirational hogw ash--all at a right 
hand>ome prire. Only fool!; fall for 
Dr. Robinson·� trash. Anyone who 
pays good U.S. money for Robinson's 
pieces of paper will soon find that 
the best usc •h e can make of them jg 
to wipe something that seems to need 1 
wiping. Dr. Robinson has �hown OJ'!C , 
thing to be a cold fact-that he IS 
one of the best mail-order salesmen 
in the world. He has a genius for 
taking a few sheets of bunk and sell
ing them to a lot of gullibles at a 
price that brings him a handsome, 
substantial income. The man's pretty I smart to be able to get away with it . 
He didn't establish a method of talk
in.,. with God for rothing. He has a 
fat bank account to prove that God 
ga..-e him the divine dope on how to 
rake in the mazuma. As for Dr. 
Robinson's literan style. h�re mY 
raptur.-� threaten a blood-ves�el. A" 
a ma�ter of Fnglish this mar c:tands 
as a fine artist (with a capital F). 

+ + + ---�-� 

EVERY now and then we get. a recru
descence of that form of psychological 
salesmanship that fattens upon Ignor

ance, and does so within the law, by the 
simple procesa of tell· 

POWER WITHIN. lng the common man 
t h r o u g h advertise

ments that he has a "great power wlthln 
him" that will enable him to galn "never
falling health. happiness and financial 
success." 

And the common man, who Is a good, 
hard-wo1·king fellow, gets to believing that 
he really has this power within and falls 
for the goods advertised, 

There has now arisen, however, a new 
one who offers all the old lures but bases 
them deliberately on the words of Christ
thus gtvlng them an added authenticity In 
the eyes ot the ordinary fellow, who ts not 
only hard-working, but generally devout 
Into the bargain. He advertises in a local 
paper from somewhere In the recesses of 
Idaho-a strange place for a new revelation. 

The only power within po5$essed by the 
ordinary citizen is the power to do the best 
he can In his circumstances, be a good 
worker and a good citizen. To tell him that 
he can "duplicate the powers used by Christ 
in performing His miracles" Is, If not a de
llberate deception, something that can not 
be achieved by reading a "6000-word 
treatise." 

Lovely Pipe Organ I 
This is to introduce you to Dr. Frank B. 

Robinson. who lives at the pleastng address 
of Dept 98 Moscow, Idaho, U.S.A. 

Frank <niay I call you Frank, Doctor?) has 
a message tor us all-especially t/ you tvant 
a beautiful limousine or a lovel11 ptpe organ. 

Speak up, Frank : -

"I TALKED WITH GOD, and as a result 
of that little talk with Go� some te,n years 
ago a strange Power came mto my life . . . •  

The shackles of defea.t whi�h had bound me 
for years went a sh1mmermg-and now?

well I own control of the largest circulating 
daily newspaper in my Count� . I own the 
largest office building in my C1ty, I drive a 

beautiful limousine, I own my own home, 
which has a lovely pipe organ In it . .. .  You. 

too may experience that strange power which 
comes from talking with God, and when you 
do this same God Power is able to do for you 
what it did for me .... Would you like to kno� 
how you. too, may tal� with God ? Then writ 
to Dr. Frank B. Robmson, Dept. 98, Mos 
Idaho, and full particulars of this str 
Teaching will be sent to you free of ch" 

" " " 
11 I might say so, Frank and the 

aeem to have got Oil f)rett1J well t 

Idaho Publisher· Offers 
Finns Plan to Beat Reds "I:SSPffiED SKI:S-GA:\IE" TAMPA.-O:d Ben Franklin-or was it Andy Jack

son?-once remarked, ''There's a sucker born everv minutes?'' It's a toss-up as to which is the most re·sponsible, the newspapers or the Postoftlce Department, for aiding and abetting one of the most barefaced confidence games ever dished out to the American publlc. The "I Talked With God" headline, together with the' 
text of the ad that tells the poor boobs how they also "can talk with God" after taking a half a dozen ea.sy 
les.�ons, Is just a monumental lie. Can't blame the "1nspired" founder of the skin game-he has skimmed a mi llion dollars right off the top. S. E. WATERS. 

N&W YORK, Dec. 5 <U.PJ-Dr. 
Frank B. Robinson, fowtder and 
head of the spiritual movement 
"Psychlana" which claims a mem· 
bershlp of 750.000. today announced 
a plan to "defeat Hltlerlsm and 
Stalinism. " 

Robinson, who also Is co-publisher 
of the Moscow, Ida., Dally News· 
Review, said hiiJ prog ram was a re· 
suit of an exchange of telegrams 
with Premier Risto Rytl of Finland 
to whem Robinson offered the "spir
itual services" of Psychlana. 

He said Rytl had thanked him by 

cable today and that Psychlana plan 
to save the world from aggression 
would be put into practice as soon 
as Is "practicable." 

The plan requires each member of 
Psychiana, the Finnish cabinet and 
the Finnish army to spend 15 min
utes a day in prayer to "emphasize 
the belief that the power of God 1s 
superior the powers of war, hate, 
and evil." 

It also calls for a setting aside 
of the petty dlf:ere:nces" of the 
country's major rellgios to unite 
"all mankind'' in the bnnging about 
of Psychlana's aims. 

I 


